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Adventure. 
(By George A. Benson.) • 

(i Vanity Filr thia month contains * 
Very int«r»*lnr account ot th« "new 
P.rdar of critical values," in which the 

ana the n«ar-g*Mtu ar» glv«n 
tnwr proper places. -|n th««« new 
values, the editor tells us, "teo ot the 
moacrn crttica of America are allowed 
to substitute new laurels tor old." 
Ana the new laurel* not always are so 
deslrafble aa the old. 

Tho voiceta of theee critics are the 
new voices heard above the storm and 
roar of the sea. The old boys have 

> walked the plank, and tho new pirates 
areola control of the good'ship Seven 
Arts. Ther are a strenuou* and dan
gerous cans of operator* and they 
*TB raised hen *~ 

raartaUty-seekins 
have raised hen with many of the im-

LUty-seekins artista of yaaieryear 
.of whom had writ their name* 

•«Wi. 
r wb " 

high In our individual galleries. 
The views of these ormca are pre

sented in'a. table, whtetatb an "ab
stract of thei opinion^' ot these ten 
«nen upon "almost any. subject." The 
•Mbjects criticised were chooen with a 

<' ?•* "to covering the vrhole field of 
Mfe and thought/' and ti» critics 
were aaknd "to assign, to each of them 
its absolute value—in the critic's own 
scheme of things." 

"Wie names are marked' on a scale 
ranging between plus K and minus 
25, the , former i signifying 1;he most 
complete approval, and.^(he latter, ut-
ter condemnation. A zero mark 'means 
that.th'e critic feels, in this connection, 
either-complete Indifference or .else 
lacte-fef familiarity witft .the subject;" 

'• Aa listed in "Vanity Fair, thfe-fifteen 
highest are: "Shakeapea,rft.;22,4, 9&ch 
22, Goethe 19.8, Anatdie"Krari'ce." 19.1, 
Beethoven 1», metascM' l*: W«rner 
18.1. Leonardo Da Vinci 174, Charlie 
Chapllp. 17.2. Flaubert 16.8, Arfefeotle 
16.7, Pla^o 18.5, George Washington 
16.5. VWUiro 16.4, Walt Whitman 
6.8. \ .*.,'f **.*,•. , .• ,j 

The fifteen •. lowest »n:V:'9hMder« 
Roosevelt -9:5, .New York Tribune 
-11.5. Lord NorthcUffe"-il.7, W. J. 
Bryan -12.7, Elinor Glyn -12.8, How-

,v ard Chandler < Christy -13.2, Ibanez 
-14.1, Robert W. Chambers -14?8, 
Henry Van Dyke -14.8. Frank Crane 
-14.9, Henry Cabot lodge -H.l. Con-
ingsby Dawson -16.8, Nicholaii Murray 
Butler -17.6, John S. Samper *17.6, 
Billy Sunday -21.8." 

One valuation interested me partic
ularly. It is Charlie Chaplin's. I told 
a friend the other day that Chaplin 
was the greatest actor in tha country, 
and he laughed at me.: Ttle ten critics, 
without doubt the greatest in America, 

f give him that place. They list him 
far atxvre John Barrymore^who once 
held that position." Chaplin's rating is 
17.2 and Barrymore's is -.2. Quite a 
difference. 1 

Sherwood Anderson, whom I con
sider tha finest author now writing in 
America, is given a valuation of 11.7. 
They lb* hhn far ahead of any other 
American author and' just one point 
below Ibsen. To ma Anderson Is the 
American Ibsen, although he works 
in a different field. He is not valued 
as high as Joseph Conrad, whb works 
with the finest color* and paints the 
greatest pictures of living authors. 

Maria Jeritza, the Austrian opera 
star who turned the Metropolitan com
pany upside down this season by 

tenthr below Barnard Shaw. Itt 1* in-
resting to note that Shaw, n&o once 
lasted thatN he Qould write a batter 

play thart Shalcespeare, is giv*n a 
mark of 7;9 against one, of 21.4 for 
Shakespeare.. / 
, 'There are many other intenting 
featured • in the table, but it V lm-
ppcaiMe to'list them here. The critics 
should be named, however. Thar are 
the leaders In America today, and 
they, are ^Tttlng brilliant critiques and 
contributing much to the literature of 
the day. Tkeyaire: ' 

Heywood Broun, of The New York 
World, on^ ofthe greatest authorities 
on books and plays; George Jean' 
KaMtan, undoubtedly the best-in
formed and .the greatest dramatic 
critic in the worM^ H. L>. Mensken, 
who, with Mr. Nathan, is co-editor of 
Smart Set. fcnd an 'authority on liter
ature; Henry McBride, art critic for 
The New York Bun and a contributor 
.to The Dial; Burt Rnsco, a literature 
and art write*;, Paul Roaenfeld, one 
of the tew real rtiusic authorities in 
this country;' Gilbert Seldes, manag
ing editor of The t Dial and a deep 
student of literature, both.past and 
present; Deems Taylor,'musical critic 
for The New Work World;* Edmund 
Wilson, Jr., a critical writer for The 
New Republic and Vanity Fair, and 
Willard Huntington Wright,/ a critic 
of music, painting and letters. 

MASS IS SAID OVER " 
BODY OF EX-EMPEROR 

CHARLES ON SUNDAY 
(By Tte Associated Press.) 

Funchal, Madeira, April 3.—"Oh, 
God, Thy will be Done. Into Try 
Hands I Commit my Soul and the 
care of my wife and children. I offer 
Thee my life as a sacrifice for my 
people;" thus spoke former Emperor 
Charles of Austria-Hungary, serene 
and calm, at the moment of his death. 

The body of the former "emperor-
king, dressed in the uniform of a field 
marshal, lay today in the cbapelle 
Ardente of the 'house that -has been 
his residence since he came to Ma
deira in exile.,.,.After it had been, em
balmed the ' body was placed in a 
leaden coffin with an outer shell of 
mahogany. The bishop of' Funchal 
said mass in the mortuary chapel-yes
terday and the local authorities made 
calls of condolence. 

On Tuesday the body will be remov
ed to a private chapel in the cathed
ral, pending transfer to a mausoleum 
in the cemetery of Monte Campo. 

It was learned yesterday that 
Charles had been ill for ten days be
fore a physician was called-to attend 
him... 

Men Of Various Origins / 
i Will Seek Citizenship 

Mandan, N. D., April 3.»—Sixteen 
Russians, four ^ Hungarians, three 
Swedes, two Swiss, two" Italians, and 
one. each, Canadian^ German, Finn, 
Norwegian and Austrian, a total of 
S2 of 10 'nationalities, will seek citi
zenship papers at a special hearing in 
distrietr court here April 19, it was an
nounced today by Clerk of Court 
Klmer E. Carter.-, 

' MOWOPOliY OW liEATHBK. 
Moscow—The trade organ of the 

Supreme Economic Council reports 
that a German firm has secured-,the. 
monopoly of leather exports' %rom: 

Russia. The trust formed fpr this 

I-.:. 

PRIAT10N 
BOX REPORTED 

y ...Wfiti^iiston.' April 3.—The" agrlcul-
tuMisappropriation bill carrying 
.&.0JLMQ. but without, the Hero of »»•<>,-
O^ vWr" free, seed, ^»s ntMa-ted ,t»-

. day ,to :the -senat*:- As turned ove'p to 
the. senate the measure Mis >116,300 

ilasger than as-itfpawied th?,hou^e. 

b Crnih And 
Viluablet Obtained ^ 

4 \ Wlien Sale Is Blewn 

Des Moines, la., AprM 3.—Five 
thousand dollars in cash and bond# 
and personal belongings valued at 
several thousand dollars were ob
tained by gunmen who blew open the 
Mandelbaum Bro.th^ra' . Dry Goods 
company's 'safe here early today. Two 
watchmen were overpowered. 

WASHBfGTON, D. Cf 
il. 

Washington, April I.—An unvp-
bessful attempt waa made today Jto 
roi» the Merchants BaKfk and Tr^W 
company, located at Ftft^nth and H 
streets, northwest,' one M<K*l'4riim tile 
United Statea tr«a«ury^VrOne arrest 
was made. , s 

North Dakota's 
Finest Theatre 

mww 
snaanuTim 

Scene ftwn "Sonso -WUd Q*t»" 'Showing at the Fotoplay Theater lirt« Pars 
.^V»-'Obmmenolng'Moqiday "r-

GRAFTON NOTES TWO KEEVATIN 
OFFICIALS TO 

GO ON TRIAL 
Grand lUpids, Minn.,- April. 3.-^-

George Matal^vich., ...Xormeiji mayor, 
and Byron,T. Jones, formfe'r i-ettorder 
of the village of Keqwatin, lnwrad on 
a number of counts'by-the ".district 
court grand jury last week, will be' 
tried here before Judge W. S. Mac-; 
Lonahan next week. 

Matakovicli was indicted' on : two' 
counts, charging hint with knowin'gly 
taking part in the auditing and allow- ; 
ing of a fraudulent claim. Joncg is ' 
f a c e d  w i t h  t h r e e  i n d i c t m e n t s  o f !  
knowingly taking part in the auditing 
and allowing a fraudulent cluim and 
demand, and one indictment charging 
wrongfully receiving, obtaining- and , 
converting village funds. I 

REVISED EXPRESS- i 
SCHEDULt APPROVED 

walking away with Ger»!dine Kfcrrar's' purpose i« to have a capital of *5,-
lanrels. is given . a higher ranking 1600,000, the Russian government re-

He.no'. IV in Adiong American playwrightit, Hu-, 
Sene^fiCw^is listed ftnft .wqd just one-" 

, .4 violin 
l«t»5 stifl-i 

(nade for 
^XilltS. , 

^STREET MDATHS sun In Chicago 

OATS" 
' «DRXJ?58£R WARNING •; 

Oa acoonat of the dsBes^ ^j^, an^sci|BS, »en and woman wia sot be 

3:30 
WOMEN SPECIAL REELS 

p. K. to 5 T. m. •(«> to « r. M. 
FOR MEN SPECIAL REELS 

a r. X. to 3SJ0 »{. M. 9 9. K. to 11 P. u. 

; ADMISSION 25c 

Grafton, N. D., April 3.—State Dep
uty P. J. Murphy, o{ the Modern 
Woodmen* of America, left Saturday 
morning for Grand Forks and Lakota, 
where he will transact official busi
ness. y 

Miss Marion , Gray arrived, home 
Saturday morning- from Minot to 
spend the. Easter vacation .with her 
parents hero. While at Minot, Miss 
Gray has been physical director' in 
the Minot high school. 
• Miss, Maude Miller, who is teaching 
in the Bowesmont schools, spent the 
week-end With her parents here. 

Mrs. Frances Forman, of Wheeling, 
W. Va., arrived In the city Saturday 
evening, and plans to make her homo 
with her son, Mr. Curran, who is con
nected with the ̂ Jacobson-Olson' Elec
tric company of this city. 

County Agent F. C. Hathaway re-, 
turned Friday from Grand Forks 
where'he attended a meeting, of coun
ty agents. 

-Mrs. li. H. Diedrich and children 
returned Wednesday from an extend
ed visit with relatives at Denmark,, in.-

Vernon Omlle left Thursday even
ing for. St. Paul after spending a two 
days' visit with relatives here. 

M." H, Sprague, W. S. Rickenberry 
and H. G. Spragife attended a meeting i si°n. February 23, was approved to-
of potato growers, handlers and bank- ! day and will go into effect April 20. 
ers held in Grand Forks Friday. | The new schedule was necessitated. 

Miss Doris Grant, of St. Thomas, j the commission decided, by the fact 
was a Grafton visitor Saturday rryorn- 1 that express rates in Canada generally 
ing, en route from Pembina tof her j 1>ad become higher than in the United 
home in St. Thomas, ' States and through rates on interna-

A. H. Gilmore journeyed to Nash j al shipments consequently had to be 
Saturday, where . he will, spend the modified. y 
week end with his parents. . The changes were-said to be minor 

Misses .Dorothy LambeK and Dena in most cases. 
Reinertson were 'visitors In Grand 
F o r k s S a t d r d f y . . ;  ;  r .  ' ' .  

The last" number of the h;iBh school. 
lyceUm bourse will b> givert Friday. 
evening when Dr. H. B. Burns, lee-; 
turer, will be presented-

Ttlrs. George Ijooenrent to Cavalfcc 
Wednesday to visit with her sister, 
Mrs. C. N. Clow. 

I Monday-Tupsday-^Wedxiesday 
Rupert Hughes Presents His Greatest Comedy Hit 

"COME ON OVER" 
. 1 V. 

A dancing, prancing comedy, aliv^ with action and brimming over with laughs. " With the 
punch of a shillalah, the sweetness of an Irish rose, and fyn fresh from the "ould sod". 

If you're Irish "come on over" but whether you're Irish or not "come on over" and we will 
guarantee you will see the funniest thing Rupert Hughes has ever written. * •.' 

"THE LEATHER PUSHERS" 
Itound 3 is the best of those we Ivavg shown to dale, 
stories. Reginald Dcuny as Kane Halliday. 

Adapted from the celebrated Colliers Weekly 

Washington, Mar. 3.—A general re
vised schedule for charges on express 
shipments, between United States and 
Canadian ports which the American 
Railway Express company submitted 
to the Interstate Commerce commis-

f - v • 

Thursday—Friday—Saturday 
A Glamorous Drama of Parisian and New York Night Life 

• ROBERT Z. LEANORD PRESENTS 

MAE MURRAY 
-I hi

ll 

AT TBX8 WW nsssi 

4 Shows 
Daily 

HKART DISEASE OACBES DKATII. 
Fargo. N. D., April 3.—C. H. Over-

lien, manager of the Fargo branch 
of the J. I. Case company, former as
sistant manager of the Minneapolis 
branch of that company died here 
last night of heart disease following 
influenza. The.body will be taken to 

Clay- Andersori'vand Paul TharnlsSn] hirne for °buriai1S' W'S ' hW boyhoo<1 

returned Wednesday from a busing ' a " 
trip to Grand Forks. 

Mioses Myrtle'Wood andAntolnetfe: 
Foogman returned Wednesday from,',*'. 
visit to Grand Forks. 

Miss Elisabeth Wood, of Dunsford,: 

Ont.. is visiting at the home of Mrs.-
G. W. Glaspel. T : 

E, J. LaMsrre of Elgin, N.- D., sipd' 
Rudolph' tAMarre of Fargo arrived i 
Friday in response to a riiessage statr: 
ing the serious illness of their motheir. i 
Mrs. 8. LaMarre. of Oakwood. ^;.;v-.i 

Company c, the local unit of thf 
national guard, received uniforms" 
Monday evening, and had the flrst 
drill In uniform on Thursday evening'. * 
The rifles and revolvers to be used: by 
the company have been shipped-frpjfi 
the factory, and will no doubt he. ion 
hand for the next drill. ! 

Miss Vesta Hoover, who has been I 
an instructor in the Grand Forks hjgji 
sehpol, returned • homev- Saturday 
morning to spend the Easter vacation 
with her parents here 

PEACOCK ALLEY" 
A gilded romance of fashion and business, where the drab spots a little village dim the bright 
lights of Broadway. 

Peacock Alley is a lane just around the corner from the Primrose Path. It leads to the 
crossroads of the Straight and Narrow and Easy Street; and there every woman must choose 
her way. 

"HOW TO GROW THIN" 
The most interesting oddity ever, presented in motion pk'tnros ilediea'od lo women who are, already 
fat or who are afraid of setting fat. also to those who lire pleasingly plump. Mere man will benefit 
from it also. 

f 

$r\ 
71 

10c & 25c 

m n \ i 

W0 

Monday Tuesday — Wednesday 

J. M.Barrie's Great Play 

MINISTER 
fl £«me ® *9wn th»tWM aU upset till • 

>t morel Pcdevijied m^jpter 

righ?he" -$*** them ?*** • Wt of «w» set the w)|0|c thing 

success, made into a vgreatet) photoplay Maude Adams' greatest s' t ^ 
With hundreds ui the eAst «n4 t*4 Star Who was bprn f$r°thg roje of gVpsy 

' f This I* a Paramount Production 
Aad itown for the fint time in Orand Forlu^ 

m'SM zmsit-i 

."f< 

MACK SENNETT COMEDY AKD NEWS 

v?wa$nf 'Pwrfd^r,; Fri«l*y^^3itun!ay 

"THE 
'^UtoMadge Kvans^in "Heide thife Alpg 

J. 
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May 1, 2, 3 
GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA 

UNDER AUSPICES OF , 

? The North Dakota Federation of Music Clubs 
PROGRAM 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, AFTERNOON OF MAY 1ST 
Organ recitals, instrumental and ^*ocal solos by prominent musicians of the state. 

t 

General Admission, 50c 
¥ . t' ' i " 

AUDITORIUM, EVENING OF MAY 1ST 
v , EDWARD JOHNSON 

Tenor, Chicago Opera Company 
MAIN FtOOR 

First 20 rows , -
Next 9 rows > -

$2.00 
1-50 

BALCONY—OPPOSITE STAGE 
First 3 rows - - $2*00 
Nejit 3 rows - - - 1.50 

WINGS 
Fir^t row 
Second row •- -
Last£ r6ws 

AUDITORIUM, AFTERNOON OF MAY 2ND 
Program by the Ghijdrei^of Grand Forks Public Schools, Under Direction of Miss Metealf 

; : . C, V GENERAL ADMISSION-^SOC 
of season ticket will have seat reserved. " 

$2.00 
1,60 
top 

-i J I^UDITORIUM, EVENING OF MAY 2ND «' 

HEI(MANIROSEN ENRIQUE ROS 
Violinist v - • Pianift 
Winners of the National Contest of 1921 for Voung Musicians 

Kf MAIN'FjLOOR 

est 9 row»:.r 

Jv 

$1.50 
, 1,00 

• -

BALCONY—OPPOSITE STAGE. 
- First 3 rows - •I,50 
Last $ rows ^ • . LOO 

•''A. f i:p*-

First row 
Second row 
Last 3 rows 

WINGS 

$1.80 
1.00 
.60 

P 

AUDITORIUM, EVENING OF MAY 3RD 

•4.iW ,. .«„• HIAWATHA'S WEDDING FEAST* 
Choriisof Over Two Hundred yoices : , ' The Best Voiccft That are Available in the Sta 

Admission tor th« third evening is.the same as tlje adnUscion for tbt Second evening. 

pU¥SEASONiriCKETSr" 
Art Re 

< * * a 1 
*$. ^ tjj&ftb"5 

, I ^'1 

•-v.; 'i i • :i 

^^vftickets. 

i-^i i .I'.-K-r.S, -

$4.00, $3.2S $2.50 
Ab^ Reserved v. ^ ̂ 

AdidreM :• 
. *k iNWliw ones. Enclose 

^ne«|t Bur«au, care of ;P«ppl«r-Piano 4 'X 

t 

TSa>-.e 

1 %'.iK-ljv.--

I. ; -T.,*' ' •-


